2020 Phone Trade-In Rebate Program

Experience the latest technology from Snom. Replace your old business phones and take advantage of our trade-in rebates. Rebate program valid on purchases or lease agreements from July 15, 2020 through July 15, 2021 when you replace 5 or more phones. Review our Terms and Conditions for full program details.

SIP DESKSETS

D120 SIP Phone  
- 2 SIP accounts  
- 2.3” (132x64) mono LCD  
- 2 paperless PFK  
- 10/100  

D717 SIP Phone  
- 6 SIP accounts  
- 2.8” (320x240) color LCD  
- 3 paperless PFK  

D735 SIP Phone  
- 12 SIP accounts  
- 2.8” (320x240) color LCD  
- 8 (32) paperless PFK  

D785 SIP Phone  
- 12 SIP accounts  
- 4.3” (480x272) color LCD  
- 6 (24) Self-label PFK  
- Bluetooth  
- GigE  
- USB

Rebate - $3.00  
Rebate - $10.00  
Rebate - $15.00  
Rebate - $20.00

DECT WIRELESS

M10 KLE SIP DECT 4-Line Handset  
- 8 SIP account  
- 6 concurrent calls  
- 4 backlit line keys  
- REQUIRES M100 KLE  

M10R KLE SIP DECT 4-Line Rugged Handset  
- 8 SIP account  
- 6 concurrent calls  
- 4 backlit line keys  
- REQUIRES M100 KLE

M18 KLE SIP DECT 4-Line Deskset  
- 8 SIP account  
- 6 concurrent calls  
- 4 backlit line keys  
- 16 speed dials x2  
- REQUIRES M100 KLE

M65 Professional Handset  
- 2” color LCD  
- 3 softkeys  
- HD audio  
- REQUIRES M300, M700 or M900

Rebate - $5.00  
Rebate - $10.00  
Rebate - $10.00  
Rebate - $5.00

Contact the Snom team infoUSA@snom.com

snomamericas.com
## M85 Industrial Handset
- 2" color LCD
- 3 softkeys
- HD audio
- Ruggedized IP65
- Bluetooth
- REQUIRES M300, M700 or M900

Rebate - $7.00

## M70 Business Handset
- 2" color LCD
- 3 softkeys
- HD audio
- Ruggedized
- Bluetooth
- Alarm
- REQUIRES M300, M700 or M900

Rebate - $5.00

## M80 Industrial Handset
- 2" color LCD
- 3 softkeys
- HD audio
- Ruggedized IP65
- Bluetooth
- Alarm
- REQUIRES M300, M700 or M900

Rebate - $5.00

## M90 Medical Handset
- 2" color LCD
- 3 softkeys
- HD audio
- Ruggedized IP65
- Antibacterial
- Bluetooth
- Alarm
- REQUIRES M300, M700 or M900

Rebate - $7.00

## C520 SIP Conference
- 3 SIP accounts
- 1 fixed and 2 wireless mics
- Bluetooth® connectivity for headset and mobile pairing
- Wireless speakerphone expansion

Rebate - $35.00

## C620 SIP Wireless Conference
- Wireless with DECT base
- 24 hours (NB) & 12 hours (WB) talk time
- 3 SIP accounts
- 1 fixed and 2 wireless mics
- Wireless speakerphone expansion

Rebate - $35.00

Contact the Snom team infoUSA@snom.com

Higher Margins | Longer Warranty | North American-Based Support
The Easy Decision

Rebate - $35.00
Rebate - $35.00
Rebate - $7.00
Rebate - $5.00
Rebate - $5.00